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I"<s lone ago as 1330 the Vietnanece devised their sinister strateg-y of an 
'32ilo~~C!1inese Federation' I Over the past 50 years, homver, they have fail.ed~ 
i.n their attempts to set up this "Indo.-Chinese Pederation', under Vietnamese 
domination despite the fact that they lxve resortecl to every possible and 
conceivable xans and roanoeuvre. Xlat they Elave successfully achieved in Laos, 
quietly sriallorrin;: up the entire country, they have not been able to achieve 
Ian ~:~:wpuc:~en. o 

Ct present 3 having occu+ed~ par-t of T;ampuchee, the Vietnamese are 
i.ilpler!m?tin:, vith unprecedented cruelty their policy of exterminating the 
,/ I~.ar;q3uchenn race I To t:lis end they are using every inethod and resorting to 
wery means at their disposal. 

1. They are engaging in open and systematic p;enocide. merever 
they c.o, the Vietnamese accressors izachine-.[;un the Fopulation amd ser!d 
,their tanks to crush the inh;l,i-tants, whom they seize and burn alive. 
'lhey even send t!?eir aircraft savsy;ely to s't:rafe and bOr,lb pea.sants on 
.ths roads anil in the rice plmtations amA fields while they are Tvorlriny; 
on the lands: 55 happened at Bakan and at Lczch in the Province of Pursat. 

2. Uley are pursuin;; a. deliberate p&icy aiixetl at red,ucin;: our 
peOj>le to starvation ~ To achieve this :oal -the Vietnamese forces of 
agression are pillaGing and d~estroying the harvests and the rice 
plantations ? smshin~; a,11 the instruments of production and slaughterinK 
the dorrestic and draught animals) thus depri~vini the population of every 
!?E an s of livelihoot? and production. 

3. In the areas under their provisional control the Vietnamese 
ap~"essors have forci.bl~y enlisted the lmn md youths, whom they send 
to die in their place on tlhe battle-~fields. At the sane tine they take 
cowardly advanta~:e of tile wives of the lattw ii110 remain in their 
clutches and they force the young; girls to become their concubines. 
In so doing, the Vietnamese aggressors intend ultimtely to wipe out 
the Khmer race by a process of cross-.hreedin:. 

4 1 At the present time the ruling clique in Hanoi is engaged in 
tmnsportinp: hundreds of thousands of Viel;namese from Viet Nam for 
~ermanei~t settlarent in the territory of Kampuchea, having expropriated 
and driven ou.t the national population which, deprived of shelter, food 
and every means of production, is facing certain death. 



5. Woreover, the :rulin- clique in I:anoi is send~inf Vietnamese 
women to join their sold,ier husbands in Xanrpuchen in order to dissuade 
t!w latter from desertinzi and returning to Viet ITam and, above all, to 
cive thev an incentive to hold on to Kainpuchea and continue the 
extemination of the %m:puchean people I 

By these criminal practi,zes the rulirq clique in Kanoi is se&in:- ultimtely 
to wipe out the Khnier race by a process of demographic growth which, year by 
yearj will work in favour of the Vietnamese colonists, until the 18tter become 
the majority population group while the nationals of :;arqpuchea are reduced to 
nothing more than a national ninority before d,isappearing completely. 

Faced with this mortal danger, the peo:sle of Kampuchea and the Government 
of Democratic Kampuchea have :no alternative but to intensify their efforts and 
to close ranks even mre ti&tly to carry on a relentless stru;;gle everywhere 
and at all times until all the Vietnamese aggressors are expelled from I:am~u~chea. 
This is the only way of salvation and the only honourable path for every citizen 
of Democratic lkmpuchea. 


